THE IMPACT OF COVID-19 ON ONCOLOGY PROFESSIONALS

ESMO Resilience Taskforce surveys series in collaboration with the ESMO Young Oncologists Committee, ESMO Women for Oncology Committee, ESMO Leaders Generation Programme Alumni Members and the OncoAlert Network

A series of global surveys to evaluate how oncologists and other oncology professionals across the world are affected by the challenges posed by the COVID-19 pandemic, assessing changes to routine practices, well-being, burnout and current levels of support.
SURVEYS SERIES TIMELINE

The surveys cover relevant issues as the COVID-19 pandemic evolves and help assess the longer-term impact across countries.

- **Year 2020**
  - **May**: 1st survey launched
  - **July**: 2nd survey launched
  - **September**: Results from the 1st and 2nd surveys presented at ESMO 2020

- **Year 2021**
  - **December**: 3rd survey launched
HOW ARE YOU REACTING TO THE COVID-19 OUTBREAK?

Preliminary results from the first survey

1,520 respondents
101 Countries

67% reported a change in professional duties since COVID19
78% reported an increase of concerns for personal safety at work due to COVID19
51% reported access to wellbeing support services